Name:
Mailing Address:
Property Address:
City:
Phone Number:

State: Kentucky

Zip Code: 41005

☐Cell ☐ Home ☐ Work

Email:
1. Do you own the farm where the dump is located? ☐ YES ☐ NO
If no, please explain:
2. Do you have an Agriculture Water Quality Plan for the farm? ☐ YES ☐ NO
3. Is the farm enrolled in the Kentucky Agricultural District Program? ☐ YES ☐ NO
4. To receive help under this program, you will be expected to provide at least 25% of the cost
of cleaning up the farm dump. To help in cleaning up this dump, would you be able to
provide the following? (Check all that apply.)
☐ Cash payment for labor, equipment, or trash disposal fees
☐ Your own labor or the labor of family and friends
☐ Farm or other equipment to help remove trash
☐ Seed and equipment to replant the area after the trash has been removed
☐ Other (list):
5. Do you currently have garbage collection service? ☐ YES ☐ NO
If yes, with what company?
If no, how do you dispose of garbage?
6. Is the dump close to a ditch, stream, river, pond, lake, or other body of water? ☐ YES ☐ NO
If yes, is this water used for drinking water for people or livestock?
If yes, how close is the dump to the water?
7. The dump is located (in an open field, on a hillside, etc.):
8. To the best of your knowledge:
How many years has the dump been on the farm? 6+ years
When was the last time things were placed in the dump?
What types of things have been placed in this farm dump?
9. Do you think there may be hazardous waste in the dump (chemicals, paint, pesticides,
herbicides, etc.)? ☐ YES ☐ NO
10. Are there tires in the dump? ☐ YES ☐ NO
If yes, how many?
11. What is the approximate size of the dump (length, width, depth)?
12. Will you restore the site according to Natural Resource Conservation Service technical
specifications for seeding and mulching? ☐ YES ☐ NO
13. Will you sign an agreement to maintain the area for 10 years? ☐ YES ☐ NO
14. Are there any other issues you believe are important? Please explain:
15. How much do you think it might cost to clean up this dump?

16. Are there special circumstances that affect your ability to clean up the dump or provide
25%of the cost to have the dump cleaned up? ☐ YES ☐ NO
If yes, please explain:
17. If possible, please include a photo of the dump site.
I understand that for my application to be considered, a representative of the county
conservation district will visit my farm. To the best of my knowledge, the information in this
application is correct.

SUBMIT FORM

